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Receptionist
sent home
for wearing
f l at s h o e s
A temp was ordered home
from UK financial firm, Price
Waterhouse Cooper, for
refusing to wear high heels.
Nicola Thorp, 27, was
dismissed, unpaid by her
agency, Portico, after turning
up for work in flats. She has
since launched a petition urging
Parliament to make it illegal
for women to be forced to
wear high heels at work.
Don’t tell Joan…

‘Second Skin’
heralded as
new Botox
US scientists have invented an
invisible film that can be applied
to your own skin for 24 hours to
reduce the appearance of
wrinkles. ‘Potentially it’s a really
good non-invasive innovation,’
says Harley Street aesthetic
doctor David Jack. ‘It could make
skin look better in an
instant – almost like
a Wonderbra for
the face.’
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Gla m - m a
reinvented
c o n t o u r g o als
Kim Kardashian take note – for
when it comes to ‘contour goals’,
80-year-old Livia Flego has got it
nailed. The ‘Glam-ma’ pretty
much did break the internet last
week after her make-up artist
granddaughter Tea posted
pictures of her transformation.

Stat
Wedding gift
rejec ted by bride
A ‘gobsmacked’ guest caused
a viral storm by revealing her £100
gift had been returned with the
message, ‘Your contribution didn’t
seem to match the warmth of
your good wishes on our big day.
If you want to send any adjustment
it would be thankfully received.’

75 hrs

London’s female
workers clock up
75 hours a year
more than the rest
of the country’s
female workforce

Words: Emily Maddick. Photos: Instagram/@teaflego, Shutterstock,
Getty, Adam Gray/SWNS.com, Twitter/@joancollinsdbe, Rex Features
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Pity the poor councillor to
encounter Dame Joan Collins
wearing her UGGs. The
incensed 82-year-old is
waging a one-woman war on
Westminster Council due to
a puddle outside her London
home that is making her
journey from pavement to taxi
impossible – nay perilous – in
her standard-duty stilettos.

